A spectrophotometric method has been used to determ in e the di ssociation constants of o-chloroanilinium ion, m-n itroanili ni um ion , and 4-chloro-2,6-din itrophenol in methanolwater solvents at 25°C. The ranges of solvent composition s (in weigh t percent metha nol) were as foll ows: o-ehloroan ilinium ion , 0 to 99.9; ?n-nitroanilinium ion, 0 to 93.7; a nd 4-ehloro-2,6-dinitrophenol, 0 to 33.4. The 1)K of t h e first two ac ids f a lls with addition of methanol and passes through a minimum when the mole fraction of methanol in the solve nt mixture is abo ut 0.7 . The pI( of the substituted phenol, however, rises as the di electric constant of t he solvent is decreased by addition of m ethanol. It is suggested that the total m edium effect for both t y pes of acid can be explain ed by the superposit ion of an electrostatic e ffect and a non electrostatic effect. The latter is a constant for each particu lar s olvent co mposition and probably characterize's the acid-base proper t.v of the m ed ium itself.
Introduction
The nature of the parameLers that describe the effect of a changing m edium on the free energy of electrolyte is not yet well understood. There is considerable agreeme nt, however, that two effects, one electrostatic and the oLher ch em ical, can be identified [1] . 1 The electrostatic effect is more easily estimated than is the chemical term. The Born equation [2] fmnishes a n estimate of the former by contrastin g the work required to charge spherical ions in the two media of different dielectric constant. This simple approach ignores s pecific chemical effects and second-order interactions and treats the medium as a dielectric conti nuum. Nevert heless, it l11tty furnish estimates of medium effects that are completely r easo nil.ble ~wd , when a comparison witlt experiment is possi ble, also q ualitati vely correct.
The effects of changes in the composition of a solu tion on an acid-base equilibrium in Lha t solution (1) are embodied in the acti vity coefficients, 'Y i, which arc part of the thermodynamic formulation of the expression for the equilibrium constant K, in this special case the acidic dissociation constant of A. On the molal em) scale, I{= mrrmB 'YH'YB.
mA
'YA (2) The numerical value of J{ is fixed by choice of a standard state in which the activity coefficients are assigned values of unity. In aqueou s solu tions, the customary standard state is chosen so that 'Y i approaches uni ty as m approaches O. ' When the composition of the sol vent medium changes as well as the solute concentration (and 1 Figures ill brackcts indicate the literature references at the end of this papel ". ionic stren g th), it is convenient to separate each activity coefficient, 'Y i, into two factors, (3) 'Y i is measured relative to the standard state in pure water and becomes unity only in an infinitely dilute aqueous sohl tion. On the contrary, the activity coe ffi cient s'Y i in eq (3) becomes unity when m = O in the sol vent s, whereas m'Y i has a value different from unity whenever the solvent diff'ers from pme water.
The "salt effect" s'Y i varies with Lhe solute concentrl1tion, but the " medium effect" m'Y i is a fun cLion only of Lhe free energy of Lhe species i in Lhe two standard states (namely those in the medium s and in water). "When ionic sp ecies are iI1\T oh 'ed, s'Y i can be estimated by the Debye-lluckel equation with appropriate allowance for Lhe effect of . al tering the dielectric constant of the medium s on the interionic forces.
The activity coefficient m'Y t measures the difference in the standard free energy of i in Lhe two media: (4) Electrostatic considerations show that there will be a change of free energy when free ions are transferred from one medium to another of different dielectric constant, even thou gh the ions r emain free in the second medium also. Yet chemical interactions, of which sol vation is the most important, mllst slll"ely influence the medium effect as well. For this reaso n, the nonelectrostatic contribution to the free energy may change considerably as the soh 'ent composition is altered.
The reaction of the solvent with the acid A and the base B in eq (1) (sohration) is a manifestation of the acid-base property of the solvent. Hence, the electrostatic treatment accounts satisfactorily for the change of the equilibrium constant of eq (1 ) with dielectric constant only when the change of dielectric constant is accomplished without a change in the acid-base properties of the solvent. This condition is evidently difficult to achieve, but the essen tial correctness of these concepts is attested by the observation that the ratios of the dissociation constants of differ en t acids A to that of a chosen reference acid of the same charge type are often nearly indep en dent of the dielectric constant of the solvent.
In view of the complexity of the medium effect on acid-base dissociation, it is not surprising that the Born electrostatic treatment alone is incapable of yielding useful quantitative data. It is indeed rather remarkable that the predictions of the Born equation are so often qualitatively correct. Considering only the electrostatic contribution to the free energy, one can write, by combining the Born equation with eq (4),
2RTr Es Ew (5) where N is the Avogadro number, Zi is the number of ch arges borne by the species i, e is the electronic charge, r is the radius of the (spherical) ion or molecule i, Es and Ew are the dielectric constants of the two solvent media, R is the gas constant, and T is the temperature in deg-rees Kelvin. The mass law expression, eq (2), for equilibrium (1) yields (6) where wK and sK are the dissociation constants referred to the standard states in water and in solvent s, respectively.
By combination with eq (5) we obtain
When the dissociation equilibrium (1) is of the charge type AOB-(for example, AO = uncharged acetic acid, B -= acetate anion; ZA= O), eq (7) predicts that p (sK) will be greater than p(wK) if the dielec tric constant E, is lower than that of water (as it is in methanol-water sol vents and in pure methanol). Actually the pK for acids of this charge type has been found to be from 3 to 5 units higher in methanol than in water. 2 If the equilibrium is of the charge type A +Bo (for example, A += anilinium cation, BO = uncharged aniline; ZB= O) and TH is about equal to TA , however, the electrostatic treatment alone would lead one to expect pK to be almost unaffected by changes in the dielectric constant of the solvent. It is unlikely that rA will often be less than Tn, and therefore an increase in pK would be more easily explained on electrostatic grounds than would a decrease. In actuality, there are several instances where pK for acids of this charge type has been found to be nearly the same in pure methanol as in water [3] . There is e\T idence, however , that the pK of amines decreases when methanol is added to the water solvent; it p asses through a minimum at a solven t composition in the region 60 to 80 wt percen t methanol and rises again at high methanol con centrations. 3 This type of shift of the equilibrium con stant of an isoelectric process with composition of the solvent is of interest for its implications concerning the relative basicities of water and methftnol in the mixed solYents, abou t which t here is as yet no general agreement. For example, the conductance of hydrochloric acid in methanol-wa ter mixtures appears to indicate that protons are bound more tightly to water molecules than to methanol [8] , and equilibrium studies have led to the sam e result [9] . On the other hand, F eakin s and · Watson [10] have concluded that the standard free energies of transfer of the halogen acids from water to the lllixed solvent (10 or 43.12 wt perce nt methanol) indicate that the proton is in n, state of lower energy in the methn,nol-water sol vents than in pure water. Similar conclusions have been drn,wn by Wells [11] from the behavior of p -nitroaniline in solutions of strong acids in methanol and isoprop anol.
The dissociation constants of two substituted anilinium acids, namely o-chloroanilinium ion and m-nitroanilinium ion , haye been determined in solutions of hydro chloric a,cid by spectrophotometric m ethods in m ethanol-water solvents of composition varying from 0 to 93 .7 wt percent m ethanol (mnitroanilinium) or 99.9 wt percen t (o-chloroanilinium ). The pK of both acids has been found to decrease as the sohT ent is enriched with methanol up to a composition of about 70 mole percent, where it passes through a minimum and rises rapidly as the last 10 percent of water is remov ed from the mixed solvent. The contrasting behavior of an acid of the charge type AO B -has also been demon s trated by parallel meaS1ll'ements on 4-chloro-2,6-dinitrophenol a t three methanol con centrations between 0 and 33.5 wt percent.
. Experimental Methods

1. Materials
o-Chloroaniline was purified by distilla tion at reduced pressure (about 16 mm Hg) and was stored in the dark. m-Nitroaniline was recrystallized once from methanol, and 4-chloro-2 ,6-dinitrophenol was crystallized three times from methanol.
The spectro grade m ethanol used in the stud y of o-chloroaniline was distilled and the first fraction collected was discarded. The 10 t used in the measurements was found by Karl Fischer titration to contain 0.09 percent water. This grade of methanol was of sufficiently high quality that it was used without distillation in th e study of the other two in dica tors.
Hydrochloric acid, purified by distillation, was used to prepare the solu tions in sol 'len ts containing at least 10 wt percent of water, but dilutedreftgent grftde acid ,vas used without fmt.her purification to obtain the limi ti ng absorp tions of tbe acid ic form s of t he three subs tances studied.
For solvents of high methanol concentration , a reagent solution was prepar ed by passing gaseo us hydro gen chloride (generated by addin g concentra ted aqueous h ydro chlcr ic acid dropwise to concentrated sulfuric acid) into methanol. Th e hydrochloric ncid solutions were standardized by titration with a standard aqueous solu tion of so dium hydroxide.
At th e highest m eth anol concentrations, t h e limi ting absorption of the alkaline form of the indicator wa s measured in a solution of sodium methoxide formed by dissolving a piece of clean sodium metal in methanol. The concentration of t his solution WfLS determined by titration with tt standard aqueous solu tion of hydrochloric acid.
. Procedures
The several cOinponents of the solu tions wcre weighed so t hat the weigh t composition of the solven t and the molality or each co ns titu ent could be calculated. The spectral absorbance of the olll Lions co ntainin g o-chloroan ilin e was m easured by a Beckma n Model D U spectrophotometer t he cell compartment of which was con trolled at 25 °U. In general , the absorb ance was determined at 10 to 12 difIeren t wavelengths extending from] 0 11W below the maximum of the absorption band to ] 0 mil above. Thc valu e of a, the fraction of the indicator presen t in the base 1'o]"m, was computed from each measllremen t, and t he results were n,veraged.
An Optica single-beam specLrophotometer was employed [or the measurements with m-nitroaniline and 4-chloro-2,6-dinitrophenol. The room in which the ins trume n twas loca ted was main tained a t a Lemperature close to 25°C . The measurements were made at t he wavelength at which the absorp tions of tbe base forms (the free aniline and the phenolate ion) were at a maximum in water. These wavelengths were 360 nw and 450 mJ.L , respectively. The soh~ents used in the st udy of m-nitroa nilinium ion varied in composi tion from pure water to 93.7 wt percent methanol, while the dissociation of 4-chloro-2,6-dini trophenol was studied in pme water, 16 .2 percen t methanol, and 33.5 percent methanol.
. Results. Calculation of pK
I The spectrophotometric data for o-chloroanilinium ion are summarized in table 1 where the activity coefficient term ' YH' YB-hHB has been expressed by a form of the Debye-Huckel equation; m is the molality of hydrochloric acid and A is the Debye-Hiick el slope at the dielectric constant (~s) of the methanolic solvent [13] . For m-nitroanilinium ion in sollT ents of methanolic content from 0 to 42.6 wt percent, there was no apparent trend of p(sK) ' with m (that is, b was zero). At the higher concentrations of methanol, however, the thermodynamic p(sK) was determined by extrapolation of p(sK)' to m = O. Likewise the values of p(sK )' for 4-chloro-2,6-dini trophenol did not appear, within the error of the experiments, to change with m. The p(sK) for this acid was therefore obtained by averaging the separate values of p(sK) '. The results for these two acids are given in The mcdium effect of m ethanol on th e dissociation o r the t hree acids studied is eltsily seCll in figl.ll'e 1, wherc 1) (sK) -P (wI{) is plotted as a fUlIction of t h e weigh t pcrcc n tage of m et ha nol. The val ucs of p(Jl..) for the two anilinium ions decl'efLse as the solven t is enrich ed with methanol and pass through a minimum at fL solvent composition of about 70 mole percent met ha nol. This composition is close to that at which the co nductance of hydrochloric acid in methanolwater sol vents is also at it minimum [4]. t rc,tt mcllt of cq (7), whi ch is bllscd o n th c vorle of c bttI'g ing s ph crical ions in a d icl ec t r ic co n ti nUUlll . This cqu fLLioll , toget hcr wit h rcaso nabl c valu cs of lhe' ionic mdii , cannot expla in cither Lhc d cc rcase in pI{ or t hc mini mum obsc n 'cd at about 70 11101c pcrccnt m et hallol. On Lhe co n Ll"lll"Y, t hc in(TcitsC in lI (sI-(j for 4-c hl oro-2,6-dinitroph ell ol (c lmrgc typc AOB -) fLS thc diclcctri c co nstant of t he medillm decreascs is in qualitatil'e agreemellt wit h tllC p rcdictiolls of cq (7) . 19 . Thc radius of t hc phcnolate ion is certainly greater t h a n t h fLt of Lh e hy drogen ion .
From molecular models, a figure o r 2.0 A would seem to be reaso nable.
When these values o f r H+ ,wd rB-Me substitu ted in eq (10), the predictcd increase in p I{ on passing from the water sol ven t to a methanolic solvent of N 2 = 0.3 is 0.82 unit as compared with 0.25 unit observed. E ven if the radius of the phenolate Jon were taken as infini ty, the prcdi cted value of
ample TH+= TB-= 4.0 A and TH+= 2.4 A, r~-= ll A Furthermore, a decrease in pK for the two anilines (charge type A+BO) as the solvent is enriched with methanol (lowering the dielectric constant) can be accounted for on electrostatic grounds only if the radii of the anilinium ions are smaller than that of the hydrogen ion, as shown by eq (7).
In actuali ty, dissociation constants on the molal scale i.n soh"ents of different compositions are not strictly comparable unless an allowance is made f01 the yariation in the total number of moles in 1000 0 of solYent when the composition of the solvent cflanges. I~1 . ot)1er words, unit activity of solvent (111 terms of whICh the valu es of pK are expressed) is . 55 .51 moles /lOOO g in the pure aqueous medium and (55.51 -24.30 N 2) moles/1000 g in mixed methanol-water solvents. For a comparison at the same number of solven t molecules as are presen t in 1000 g of pure water, therefore, one should reduce the valu es of p(sK) ~n methanolic sol vents by log (1 -0.43 8 N 2) , that IS, by amounts yarying from 0.02 U11lt at N 2= 0.1 to 0.25 unit at N ?= l. This effect amounts to only 0.06 unit at N 2 = -0.3, and so cannot explain the wide disparity between the observed medium effect on the dissociation of 4-chloro-2,6-dini~rophenol and that predicted by the Born equatlOn. Furthermore, thIS correction actually enhances the decrease found for the pK of the two anilinium ions.
It seems evident, ther efore, that nonelectrostatic facLors exert a considerable influence on the dissociation of acids of both charge types as the composition of the methanol-water solvent changes. The dissociation equilibrium A + SH;;::::::B + SHt (where SH represents the amphiprotic solvent) is shifted toward the right by an amount greater than can be accounted for by electl'ostatic considerations alone. This observation applies with equal force to acid-base pairs of the charge types AO B -and A +Bo. It is tempting to conclude that t he total basicity of the medium is increased by the addition of methanol. However it is impossible to say whether this increase stem~ from a higher intrinsic basicity of methanol molecules t han of water molecules 0[' wl1.f'ther the addi tion of methanol pro\"ides a larger number of basic water molecules through a breakdown of the complex water structure [17] , although the latter view seems t he more reasonable.
It is clear that the effect of a decreased dielectric constant will tend to shift an equilibrium of the charge type AOB -, HA + SH ;;::::::SR t+ Aoward the left , increasing the value of P(sKrL\)' If, III addition , the soh T ent basicitv decreases as methanol is added this in crease in pK will be accen tuated whereas i t will be lessened if the solvent basicity 1I1Cl'eases. When the acid-base equilibrium is of the HA + + SH -;--'SHt + A the effect of a change in basicity will be the same as before (that is, a decrease of solvent basicity will tend to shift the equilibrium to the left, increasinu' pK) but the effect of a decreased dielectric constant :-vill be much smaller and probably will tend also to 1I1crease pK, for the radius of the ion HA + will usually exceed that of SRt . . Although the Born equ a tion alone quite evidently IS unable to a ccount successfully for the chanoe in the free energy of dissociation for acids of the"" two charge types on addition of methanol there remains the possibility that this equation furni~hes reasonably accurate values of the electrostatic term 1::..0°1
Ho.wever, a nonelectrostati c term, I::..G~on , ~hara~ tens tic largely of the basicity 4 of the medium would have to be added to it: (11 In the same way, we may regard the observed change of pK, (l::..pK)obs, to be the sum of two terms (l::..pK)el and (l::..pK) non' The \"alidity of this \"iew can be tested by determining whether the data for all three of the acids studied will furnish consistent values of (l::..pK) non for the methanolic sol vents when reasonable yalues for the radii of the ions are used.
The values of (I::..P~) Ob S' that is p(sK) -pCvK), were corrected as deSCrIbed abo \T e for mass law effects resultin g from the different numbers of soh"en t molecules present. The dielectric constants were taken from the paper of Albright and Gostina' [13] 
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4 'The tenn non electrostati c is used for wa n t or a satisfactorv one-word designa tion for b asicity effects ancl interactions involvin g the solvent in general. 'rhe electro-.:Hatic term connotes the ion-ion interaction of long-range coulombic forces as well as ion· charging effects; it is this in teraction which is the subject of Bjerrum's description ofdibasic acid s llSJ and its snbsequcnt refin em ent by Kirkwood and Westheim er [19) . In~er a ction s other t ha n those of tlle ion-ion type. d esignated here as Il baSICity eft ect" or " nonclcctrostatic term" may also be electrical in origin, as in the interaction of nn i OIl v.'ith the dipole of a solvent molecu le. 5 See a lso refere nce 4.
Th e values found by S hedlo \"sk y tl,nd Kay [4] for t he dissocia ti on con s t a n t of ace tic acid in m eth anolw ater sol ve nts h ave b een similarly tr eated a nd the res ul ts a re g i ve n in the last column of ta ble 5 . The pK values o f S h edlo vsky Itnd K ay we re b ased o n t he v olume con cen tra ti on scale and wcr c acco rdin gly correc ted to t he m olal scale for comp a riso n wit h t he d ata r ep or ted h er e. Although t hc tigr cc men t i n th e values of (6.pK )non deri ve d from the foul' sets of data is sa tisfac tory, it was n ecessar y t o ch oose a ver y small r adius (0.63 A) for t h e aceta te ion i n order to brin g t h e r esults in to essen t ial harmony.
T a bag u a [20] h a s shown tha t addit io n o f meth a n ol t o aqueo us solu t io ns of t richloroa ce tic ac id , b ell zoic acid , salicylic acid , or die thylbarbituric acid produces a n incr e men t in pK co mpa rable wit h th at found fo r acetic acid. The broad di stin ction b etween tile effec t of m eth anol on the di ssociati on of a n acid of t h e AO B -ty pe a nd o n a n ftcid o f t he A +Bo typ e is fur t her suppo r ted b y t b e work o f E\"erett ft nd W y nne-Jo nes [2 1], who d ctcrmin ed t h c dissociatioll con stan ts of tLllllll o nia, and m et hy la min e in 60 w t p er cen t 1l1 etlm nol o\"er ft r a ngc o f temperatures.
Ne \"er t helcss, t h e \"alu es of (6. pK )non for acid s o f differ en t c ha rgc typ es ag rec a pproxim fttely in spi Lc o f t he r cstrictioll s o f the Born trefttlll cil t and t he ftrbit rary ch oice of io nic radii. Th e \'alidi ty o f sepamtin g m ediulli eff ect s Oil p [ -{ vttlu es in to t wo p ftr ts: (a) ft n electr ostatic par t c haracte ri stic o f t lte io n sizes, t he dielectric co n stan t of t he m ediUllJ , a lld th e ch ar ge type o f t h e a ciel-base equilibrium , a nd (b) a n Oll electrostatic p a r t cha racteri sti c of t he che mi cftl prop cr ties o f t he soh "cn t, t hu s sce lll s Lo b e supported by these r esults . In o ur opillio n , Lhis a pproach m ay provide a m etLD S of assig niLl g acid-b ase r eactio n pa ramete rs to solven t mix t ures a nd wa rra n ts furth er stud y. Th e fact t hat (6. pK)non IUls H n eo'fttive sio'n wo uld s u O'o'est t h at t he cff ect i ve bas icity o r most met ha nol-water mixt ures is g reater Limn t hat of wa Ler i tself. Alt hou gh t he ll1illimu III i n J)(J() for t h e t \\"O cat io n acid s at a mole fm ction o [ nl et llanol o f a bo ll t 0.7 is pro ba bly attributa ble to t h e ch a nge in t lte , t otal b asici ty oJ sol\'e nt m olec ules, i t seemed desira ble to ascertftin wheth er th e form ation of io n p airs in tb e sol\T en ts of lowest di electric constant m ig ht explain this phenom eno n. The estim ate WftS mad e at 87.8 a nd 100 w t p ercen t m eth a nol usin g valu es o f 0. 23 a nd 0 .059, resp ectively, Jor t h e dissociabo ll constan t o f h y drochloric acid in t hese sol ven ts [4]. The effect o f io n p airin g is to m ak e mH in eq (8) less tha n t lte stoichi o m e tri c nlOlality oJ hydroc holri c acid. In th e extre lll e case, t he r edu ctio n was [o und to b e s ufficien t to ch a nge p(. K ) b y only 0.03 uni t in t he t wo sol \"en ts oJ h ig h est meth a nol co n ten t. The general co nclu sio ns a re thu s unafl'ected b y ignorin g t he io n-p air eq uilibriulll .
It is well kno wn t hat solu tions or th e stron g acids app ear stron ger in m e th a nol and ethanol t ha n in pu,re w ater i tself ,6 Hnd t h e SHm e Seell1 S to b e tru e 6 Sec, for exam pIc , references 22 a n d 23. for m e t, h anol-water solven ts a nd ethanol-wa t er soh ents as well [24, 25] . An incr ease in acidi ty o r " proton acti\'ity" mig h t sig nify a decrease in sohent basicity, for the bi ndin g b e tween soh"en t molec ules a nd pro to ns seems to be wea ken ed . As H a mm et t has s hown [26] , this is no t n ecessarily th e case. The b asici ty of th e soh en t CH Il b e expressed in term s of K SH , t he acidi ty constan t of t he soh"en t. If le \'elin g of monob asic stron g acid s (molali ty m) is complete ill the sohe n t SH ,
As th e so l\"en t basici ty in cr eascs, [ -(S H d ecr cases, but ,I, lowerin g of t h e di rlectric co nstll n t in cr eases t h e acti\'i ty coeffi cien t term s harply. FrOIll t he data of G u t be7.a hl Hnd G runwald [24] , log bmr+hB) for B = a ml11onia or a nilin e is estilll a ted Lo b e a bou t 0. 8 in 30 11I ole p ercen t etllan ol. Tims i t is quite poss ible t ha t t he in crease in t he aeti\'i ty coeffi c ien t ra tio may o u t weig h t he d ecr ease in [ -{Sil' The in cr ease ill t he ac idi ty o f th e so lu t io n is t hus not necessclril y in consiste n t with t he indi cator r es ul ts whic h s eem to s uggcs t t hat ftdd it io n o f m eth a nol to wa ter initially in c reases Lhe total b asicity of Lhc lll ediul11.
A fter a 11101c fmctio n o f ab o u t 0 .8 metha nol is r cac hed , t he bas ic ity o r t he soh en t mi xture b egin s L o d ecr eas e a nd I1H~y fall to a n tlu e less t hall th at of wate r i tseJl' .
